Tuberculosis (TB) infection is one of the primary infectious diseases in many developing countries; even there are minor cases in some developed countries. TB infection spread through the air and is more probable when using improper disinfectant on medical and laboratory equipment which related to TB research. The appropriate disinfectants which are commonly used in laboratory equipment can reduce the risk of transmission of TB disease. Alcoholic compounds are one of the common disinfectants with a broad spectrum activity towards microbes, viruses, and fungus. We employed molecular docking and molecular dynamics simulation to support virtual screening and ligand-receptor complex binding observation in searching for an appropriate mycobactericidal agent. Based on the analysis of molecular docking and molecular dynamics, pentadecanol has potency as a mycobactericidal agent with PanK as its specific receptor. The Gibbs free energy (∆G) for the interaction of pentadecanol with PanK has been found to be -5.5 kcal/mol. Molecular dynamics analysis at 300K and 1 atm for 5 ns showed a little change in the confirmation of the binding site, while pentadecanol was still being bound by its binding site on PanK.
Introduction
Based on data collected from the World Health Organization (WHO) in 2018, tuberculosis (TB) still belongs to the top ten diseases causing deaths in the world. In 2016, WHO reported that about 10.4 million people contracted TB, with 1.7 million people died (including 400 thousand inhabitants who also contracted the HIV). TB infection by Mycobacterium tuberculosis was further improved on the basis of reports of several cases of multidrug resistance and resistant (MDR) antibiotic that exists today. TB infection has been the major infectious diseases in many developing countries; even there are minority cases in the developed countries like Japan, Australia, the USA, and Germany (Kato et al., 2016; Toms et al., 2015; Stewart et al., 2018; Hauer et al., 2018) .
Some public places have been reported to be the sites of infection; among them are hospitals (Ehrenkranz and Kicklighter, 1972) , jail (Mohle-Boetani et al., 2002) , an orphanage (Curtis et al., 2000) . The causal factor of TB infection includes the abortive attempt of the national vaccination program, inadequate of health facilities, less effective antituberculosis medications, and resilience of the human body against pathogens (Bloom et al., 1992) . Report of the year 2016 at a health facility that handles TB disease in Ikeja, Lagos City, Nigeria found a managerial weakness in Tuberculosis Infection Control (TBIC) (Kuyinu et al., 2016) . Research in Lima, Peru has been uncovering the existence of potential TB infection at the DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.14203/ann.bogor.2018.v22.n2. [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] [113] [114] [115] Emergency Department (ED) (Escombe et al., 2010) . In 2010, a school in Southern India reported the presence of TB infection on a nurse candidate (Christopher et al., 2010) . The appropriate disinfectants which commonly used in laboratory equipment can reduce the risk of transmission of TB disease occur (Best et al., 1990; Rutala et al., 1991; Dauendorffer et al., 1999) .
The TB infection spreads through the air and is more probable when using improper disinfectant on medical and laboratory equipment which related to TB research (Spach et al., 1993) . Disinfectants are the chemical agents that can kill microorganisms, but not for bacterial spores (Schroeder et al., 2002) . The study was essential in investigating the most effective disinfectants as a mycobactericidal agent through the reaction of some mycobactericidal compounds against M. tuberculosis. Uniquely, the cell wall structure of M. tuberculosis has a hydrophobic characteristic and more resistant to biocide compared to other bacteria, therefore the bacteria capable of surviving longer in a specific environment (van Klingeren et al., 1987 , Breenan, 2003 , Russell, 1999 , Kunzand Gundermann, 1982 .
Alcoholic compounds and its derivatives have been demonstrated to having antimycobacterial activity (Junior et al., 2009; Rugutt and Rugutt, 2011; Falkinham et al., 2012) . The antimycobacterial activity of alcoholic compounds influenced by the amount of carbon (C) chain, polarity, double and triple bond in the alcohol structure (Kabelitz N et al., 2003) . A previous study reported that alcohols with 7-10 C-atoms have the potential as antimycobacterial, while C10 (1-decanol) has the best capabilities in the inhibition of M.bovis and M. tuberculosis (Mukherjee et al., 2012) . However, there were only a few studies about the action of alcohols as a disinfectant. Generally, alcohol is known to act as the destroyer of the cell membranes and denaturation of proteins that influence the metabolism and cell lysis (Larson et al.,1994; Morton, 1983; Sykes, 1970) .
Some of the enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of. tuberculosis cell wall and become an interesting target in the drug design of antituberculosis compounds (Jackson et al., 2013) . The function of enoyl-acyl carrier protein reductase (InhA) is to catalyze the reduction process of 2-trans-enoyl carbon chains with at least 12 C chain. The enzyme is responsible for the ending process of each elongation of two-carbon in fatty acids biosynthesis. InhA involves in the production of long-chain fatty acid and mycolic acid, which makes it an exciting target in inhibitor design to inhibit the biosynthesis of fatty acid chains on M. tuberculosis cell walls (Marrakchi H et al., 2000; Dessen et al.,1995; Banerjee et al., 1994) . On the other hand, pantothenate kinases (PanK) is a biocatalyst which capable of regulating the biosynthesis of Cofactor A (CoA). CoA is necessary for enzymatic reactions as a carrier of acyl group in the biosynthesis of oxidative tricarboxylic and metabolism of fatty acids (Leonardi et al., 2005; Jackowski and Rock, 1981; Zhou et al., 2001; Rock et al., 2002) . The fatty acids type II system (FAS II) elongation is catalyzed by β-ketoacyl-ACP reductase (MabA). The enzyme is responsible for the production of long-chain fatty acids and their derivatives that become the key for the formation of mycolic acid, the main content in the M. tuberculosis cell walls (Marrakchi et al., 2000 (Marrakchi et al., , 2002 Takayama et al., 2005) .
Discovery and drug design are the processes which involve many scientific disciplines such as medicinal chemistry, pharmacology, biochemistry, and computational biology. Previously, researchers conducted trial-anderror processes to search for the inhibitor for drug development, which took time and money. Currently, the computational methods support the drug design process more effectively (Schneider et al., 2005; Kapetanovi, 2008) . The virtual screening process involves the computer-aided drug design and development method (CADDD). Virtual screening methods employ the molecular docking simulation for describing the orientation of small molecules binding to protein target based on the calculation of activity and affinity values. The CADDD exploit the dynamic molecular simulations for predicting the stability of ligand complexes with proteins. (Alonso et al., 2006; Zhao and Caflisch, 2014; Tambunan et al., 2017) .
Determination of appropriate disinfectant is essential for the control the infectious diseases from spreading in public (Hatipoglu et al., 2016 
Materials and Methods

Software and hardware.
The computational visualization and analysis of molecular docking and molecular dynamics results were conducted using PyMol (https://pymol.org/2/), Visual Molecular Dynamics (VMD) (http://www.ks.uiuc.edu/ Research/vmd/), and Ligplot Plus (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/thornton-srv/software/-LigPlus/). For this study, we used ASUS workstation machine running on Intel ® Core™ i3 CPU processor with 2 GB RAM and 500 GB hard disk using Windows as the operating system.
Ligand preparation.
All chemical structures; alcoholic compounds (C1-C15), isoniazid, and triclosan were selected for the docking analysis, and the structure was retrieved from the PubChem chemical structure database (https://pubchem.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) (Wang et al., 2009) . Isoniazid is one of the drugs for TB medicine, and triclosan is the common ingredient in disinfectant products. Isoniazid and triclosan were used in comparing the mycobactericidal activity with the alcoholic compounds used in this study. All of the chemical structures were saved in PDB format.
Receptor preparation.
The three-dimensional (3D)-structures of the target receptors or enzymes (InhA, MabA, and PanK) were obtained from Protein Data Bank (PDB) (https://www.wwpdb.org/) (Berman et al., 2002) . The following crystal structures were used for this study: for InhA (PDB ID: 2B37), for MabA (PDB ID: 1UZN), for PanK (PDB ID: 3AF3) (Shilpi et al., 2015) Based on the previous study, the binding site residues for InhA, MabA, and PanK were identified (Table 1) (Rozwarski et al., 1999; Marrakchi et al., 2000; Shilpi et al., 2015) . Ligand-receptor docking. Study for molecular docking was performed using the AutoDock Vina 4.2 program (http://vina.scripps.edu/). Docking preparation steps for ligand and receptor were performed using the AutoDock Tools (ADT) 1.5.4 program. The receptor preparation was focused on adding all hydrogen atoms into the receptor and grid box parameters. The grid box for InhA (x= 12.832, y= 16.388, z= 6.306), MabA (x= 3.562, y= 17.424, z= 11.951), and PanK (x= -40.278, y= 34.674, z= -5.52), with 1 Å spacing (Shilpi et al., 2015) . The ligand preparation was focused on adding non-polar hydrogen and assigning torsion degrees. The Lamarckian Genetic Algorithm (LGA) was used during the docking process to explore the best conformational space for the ligand.
LGA was applied to model the interaction pattern between receptors and the ligand (Morris et al., 2009 ). The molecular docking was supported by virtual screening based on the minimum Gibbs free energy (∆G). The negative value of Gibbs free energy (∆G) implies that the ligand has a potency to inhibit the receptor pathway.
Molecular dynamics.
The general Amber force field (GAFF) was used to determine the force field of the ligand molecule, and the AMBER14 force field was used for the protein molecule. The crystal structure of protein and ligand in the system were added by TIP3P-water molecules in 138.598 x 80.056 x 148.124 Ā periodic box; then the system was neutralized with one Na were calculated by Particle Mesh Ewald (PME) method and the hydrogen bond was constrained with the SHAKE Algorithm. The temperature and pressure coupling were controlled at 300 K and 1 atm using Langevin thermostat and isotropic position scaling algorithm with the time step of 2.0 fs. After energy minimization with a constraint on the protein and ligand, we performed energy minimization with no constraint. The system was equilibrated by gradually increasing the temperature from 0 to 300 K for 60 ps by using an NVT ensemble. After the system reached the equilibration, NPT ensemble was performed without harmonic position constraint for 5 ns. The simulation was performed using AmberTools 16 packages (Salomon-Ferrer, Ret al., 2013) . The analysis of the trajectories of MD simulation was conducted using CPPTRAJ tools. The RMSD value of the complex is represented as:
where N is the total number of an atom, mi is the mass of atoms and is the position of backbone atoms of PanKenzyme and C; N; O; H atoms of ligand molecule at the time , and is the position of atoms of PanKenzyme from the X-ray structure and the initial position of Pentadecanol obtained from docking simulation, respectively (Roe& Cheatham, 2013) 
Results
Gibbs free energy (∆G).
Molecular docking was performed on alcoholic compounds (C1-C15) to InhA, MabA, and PanK receptors. Molecular docking is profitable to virtual screening the inhibitory potential of alcoholic compounds toward receptors. The potency of alcohols was indicated by Gibbs free energy (ΔG) from molecular docking results. The more negative Gibbs free energy (ΔG) values indicate more stable and stronger binding energy on ligand and receptor. Table 2 shows Gibbs free energy (ΔG) obtained from Lamarckian Genetic Algorithm (LGA) calculation on AutoDock Vina. The values of Gibbs free energy (ΔG) revealed that the alcoholic compounds had more potential in PanK inhibition, which was indicated by the stronger binding energy of alcoholic compounds with PanK when compared to the bonding energy of alcoholic compoundstowardsMabA and InhA. The value (ΔG) of the methanol bond with each receptor, reported binding energy of methanol-PanK more negative (ΔG: -2.4 kcal/mol), compared with the binding energy of methanol-InhA (ΔG: -1.8 kcal/mol)and the energy binding of methanol-MabA (ΔG: -2.0 kcal/mol). -6.4 -6.7 -7.0 Furthermore, observation of the binding energy of each alcoholic compounds in Table 2 suggests that the longer C-atoms chain in the alcohol resulted in the higher binding energy (in more negative values of ΔG) between the ligand and receptor.For instance,the binding energy for pentadecanol-PanK was ΔG = -5.5 kcal/mol, for pentandecanol-InhA ΔG = -4.9 kcal/mol, and for pentadecanol-MabA ΔG = -4.3 kcal/mol.
Compared with isoniazid, the alcoholic compoundsC10-C15 exhibited a similar ability as an inhibitor of InhA, MabA, and PanK as isoniazid. The binding was -4.9 kcal/mol, -4.9 kcal/mol, and -5.3 kcal/mol, respectively. In contrast to the binding energy of triclosan as an inhibitor, for three receptors were relatively stronger than the alcoholic compounds. The affinity energy of triclosan with InhA, MabA, and PanK were -6.4 kcal/mol, -6.7 kcal/mol, and -7.0 kcal/mol respectively. Based on the binding energy from isoniazid and triclosan, the type of alcohol (C10-C15) has the ability for the inhibition of InhA, MabA, and PanK.
Ligand-receptor interaction.
Regarding the Gibbs free energy (ΔG) data in Table 2 , pentadecanol represented the more potent ligand than the other alcoholic compounds in inhibiting InhA and PanK with ΔG = -4.9 kcal/mol and -5.5 kcal/mol, respectively, whereas tetradecanol was the most potent ligand in the inhibition of MabA (ΔG = -4.6 kcal/mol).
a. Pentadecanol-InhA
Among the 15 alcoholic compounds docked with InhA, pentadecanol was found to have a more negative Gibbs free energy (ΔG) than other ligands (ΔG = -4.9 kcal/mol) ( Table 2 ). The interaction between pentadecanol (C15) toward InhA residues with Gibbs free energy (ΔG) is -4.9 kcal/mol. The black dots represent 15 C-atoms of pentadecanol and the red one is the O-atom of the hydroxyl group at C15. The red signs are the hydrophobic residues around the pentadecanol. Two of the hydrophobic residues Met155 and Phe 149around the pentadecanol form the binding site of InhA (Table 1) .
Pentadecanol is an alcoholic compound with 15C-atoms and created hydrophobic interactions with InhA residues Met155, Ile21, Met147, Asp148, Gly192, Pro193, Phe149, Ala157, Tyr158 and Pro 156. No hydrogen bond was found in the interaction between pentadecanol and InhA. The orientation and interaction of pentadecanol while docked with InhAis depicted in Fig.  1 and 2 . Table 2 ). The binding energy was affected by the pentadecanol orientation while docked with PanK (Fig. 4 ) Pentadecanol in PanK created interactions with PanK hydrophobic residues, i.e., Phe254, Phe 239, Arg 238, Met 242, Lys147, Tyr235, Tyr182, Tyr 257, Ile 272, Phe 247 (Fig. 4) The hydrophobic residues from MabA around the tetradecanol included Tyr153, Gly184, Ile138, Ile27, Pro183, Gly28, Asn88, Arg25, Gly26, Met190, Thr188, Ile186. Some of the residues around the tetradecanol were binding site residues, i.e., Tyr153, Asn88, and Ile138
Figure 5. The interaction between tetradecanol (C14) toward MabA. The orientation and interaction of tetradecanol with the residues at the putative binding site of MabAare shown (see also Table 1 ). The red circles indicate the location of three hydrogen bonds (see also Fig.  4 ).
All of the potential ligands were bound in the binding site of each receptor wherein the residues in the binding site are the best residues for docking the ligand (Fig. 1-5) . Furthermore, the ligand interacted with other residues in each receptor which influenced the configuration of energy in the receptor-ligand complex (Table  2) . However, we needed to further investigate the stability of receptor-ligand binding complex by using molecular dynamics analysis.
Discussion
The virtual screening potency of alcoholic compounds.
Virtual screening is computational biological screening to discover new ligands on the basis of biological structures (Kumar et al., 2014) . Hence, we performed virtual screening analysis to investigate the suitability of alcoholic compounds (C1-C15) as mycobactericidal agents.
Alcoholic compounds have been utilized as research objects to develop a disinfectant or antiseptic agent. The study from Kubo et al. (1995) on the use of the alcoholic and common naturally occurring alcohols as antimicrobial agents concluded that long-chain alcohols were effective against all the Gram-positive bacteria, yeasts and molds tested, but not as much against Gram-negative bacteria.
Specifically, dodecanol has a maximum activity against S.mutans, therefore should be admissible for oral care products as anticavity agents. Accordingly, it was suggested that modest and definable differences in a compound could lead to an antimycobacterial activity depending on a balance between the hydrophilic and hydrophobic portion of the molecule . Mukherjee K et al. (2013) claimed that alcohols with more than ten carbon atoms have a drastic reduction in activity starting from n-hexane to n-decane which showed no inhibitory action against M. smegmatis. The result showed the increase in lipophilicity related with antimycobacterial activity.
InhA is composed of 269 amino acids and consisting of seven β-sheet strands and eight α-helix (Dessen A et al., 1995) . InhA has two binding sites, one being the place for coenzyme NADH and the other as the binding site of the substrate (2-trans-dodecenoyl-CoA). There are three loops which are essential components of the substrate-binding site, the substrate-binding loop (loop 1), loop 2 and loop 3. (Pauli et al., 2013) (Fig. 6) . In searching for the inhibitor to InhA, molecules that bind to NADH binding site should be avoided, since NADH is also a coenzyme for many other metabolic enzymes. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.14203/ann.bogor.2018.v22.n2.101-115 Pentadecanol docked with InhA showed hydrophobic interactions on the part of the binding site of the substrate (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) . The majority of hydrophobic residues that interact with the pentadecanoate on loop 2 (Fig.6B) , i.e., Phe149, Met155, Pro156, Ala157, and Tyr158. The interaction of pentadecanol with other hydrophobic residue was found on the α6 structure (Ile21), on the β5 structure (Met147 and Asp148), while the other are two residuesGly192 and Pro193located on the loop between α1 and β6 (Fig. 2 and Fig.  6A) . The Tyr158 residue which is essential in the catalytic process of InhA is an electrophilic catalyst, which can transfer hydrogen bonding at the InhA with the substrate. Also, mutation of Ser94 on InhA to Ala94 is one of the factors of resistance of Mycobacterium to isoniazid (Rozwarski et al., 1999; Shilpi et al., 2015) Pentadecanol has fifteen rotatable bonds, thereby giving effect on the orientation of the pentadecanol on the binding site of InhA. Pentadecanol affinity with InhA was-4.9 kcal/mol which was the best affinity among the 15ligands (Table 2) . No hydrogen bond was found in the interaction between pentadecanol with InhA. The interaction of InhA and pentadecanol could also is enhanced by the existence of other chemical interactions that enable higher affinity. The possible chemical interaction is van der Waals interactions, which have an energy of about 0.4 to 40 kJ/mol. Under optimal circumstances, van der Waals interactions can achieve bonding energies as high as 40 kJ/mol (Pollard et al., 2016) . Hydrophobic interactions with residues around the ligand affect ligand-receptor stability. Isoniazid and pentadecanol have the same affinity (-4.9 kcal/mol), but the interactions are different ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 7 ). Pentadecanol has a flexible structure compared to isoniazid with an only one rotatable bond that makes orientation in binding with the InhA has betters stability and affinity. Triclosan has a superior affinity because it can be precisely bound at the binding site of InhA in substrate binding site or NADH binding site. The affinity of triclosan is also influenced by the Tyr158 which is a catalytic residue of InhA and surrounded by hydrophobic residues of the InhA binding site. The interaction between isoniazid and residues in InhA. There are three hydrogen bonds(indicated by dashed lines) with residues Ala22, Ile21, and Gly14, respectively. The hydrophobic interactions occur with Ser20, Thr196, and Ser94. The affinity between InhA and isoniazid was -4.9 kcal/mol (Table 2 ). (B) The two-dimensional structure of the interaction between triclosan and residues in InhA. There is one hydrogen bond between triclosan and Ile194 with a length of 2.86 Å. The affinity between InhA and triclosan is-6.4 kcal/mol.
The Gibbs free energy (Table 2) between tetradecane and MabA was-4.6 kJ/mol, suggesting that tetradecanol was the most potent inhibitor compared to 14 other alcoholic compounds.As the comparison, isoniazid and triclosan represent ligands with a higher affinity than all alcoholic compounds. MabA consists of 247 amino acids, forming6 α-helix and 7 β-sheet (Fig. 8A) . The binding site of MabA is formed predominantly by the loop structures (Table 2 and Fig. 8B ). The MabA residues around tetradecanol are Tyr153, Asn88, and Ile138 (Fig. 4) Two loop structures of MabA became a dominant area in the binding of substrate. (Fig.  8B) . The enzyme MabA represents a potential target in anti-mycobacterial drug design (Quemard et al. ,2006) . Tetradecanol showed potential as an inhibitor of MabA, visible from the interaction at the binding site of MabA including with Tyr 153. Three residues of MabA, i.e., Ser140, Lys157, and Tyr153 (the catalytic triad) play a role in the binding of the substrate. The Tyr153 residue is core residue in the acid-base catalyst of MabA (Kavanagh et al., 2008; Shilpi et al., 2015) . Some of the mutations important for the stability of the MabA have been reported including Ser140mutation that caused a decrease in the enzymatic activity of MabA (Rosado et al., 2012) . In addition, mutations of Gly139 to Ala 139 (residues for the binding of cofactor NADPH) lead to inactivation of enzymes and the catalytic triad has a changed conformation (Poncet-Mantange et al., 2007; Rosado et al., 2012; Shilpi et al., 2015) . Fig. 8D reveals that triclosan interacts with two residues from the catalytic triad of MabA (Ser140 and Tyr153), this allows a lower Gibbs free energy (∆G) for triclosan-MabA complex than with other ligands.
Among the three receptors examined in this study, PanK was the best receptor interacting with all inhibitors (Table 2) . CoA supported PanK biosynthetic pathway as a cofactor for catalysis processes (Begley et al., 2001) Pentadecanol interacts with PanK with the Gibbs free energy (∆G) of-5.5 kcal/mol, which was higher than the affinity of InhA andMabA towards pentadecanol(-4.9 kcal/mol and-4.3 kcal/mol respectively). Fig. 9A shows the secondary structure PanK and the binding site residues,i.e., Gly97, Ser98, Val99, Ala100, Val101, Gly102, Lys103, Ser104. The residues are on the loop structure (p-Loop) which is the location of the Pank's substrate binding site (Chetnani et al., 2010) . The structure of the ploop serves for binding of ATP during the catalysis process (Shilpi et al., 2015) . Pentadecanol interacts with some hydrophobic PanK residues (Fig. 3A) . There are three residues; Tyr235, Met242, and Arg238 which are located around the p-loop (Fig. 9A) . If compared to the location for the binding of triclosan to PanK, the binding location tends to be similar for the binding of pentadecanoic PanK. One hydrogen bonds in pentadecanolPanK complex was between the hydroxyl Oatom of pentadecanol with the carbonyl O-atom of Lys147. As a comparison, triclosan with a Gibbs free energy (∆G) of-7.0 kcal/mol also DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.14203/ann.bogor.2018.v22.n2. [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] [113] [114] [115] interacts by a hydrogen bond with His179 in the PanK binding site. Additionally, the interaction with His179 was further stabilized by a hydrogen bond between His179 and Asp129 (Fig. 9B ). 
Molecular dynamics simulations.
The most potent ligand-receptor complex based on molecular docking result was further subjected to all-atom MD simulation to investigate the stability of ligand-receptor complex in the solvent. We selected the Pentadecanol-PanK complex based on the lowest binding free energy according to Table  2 . Fig.10 shows the time evolution of the root mean square deviation (RMSD) value which was obtained from MD simulation of PanK protein in complex with pentadecanol. The RMSD value of the complex is not significantly fluctuated during the simulation and in equilibrium within the time range. Then, we used the snapshot at 5000 ps to estimate the binding affinity of pentadecanol-PanK complex by using docking simulation.
Re-docking of pentadecanol -PanK for 5ns.
Re-docking aimed to observe the stability of protein-ligand interactions from molecular dynamics (MD) result. In addition, the redocking conducted to evaluate the orientation and flexibility of the protein and ligand interaction after molecular dynamics simulation.
In this study, we also carried out re-docking between pentadecanol and PanK structure from MD result. The PanK structure that changes after MD at 300 K and 1 atm for 5 ns (PanK5ns) (Fig. 11B and 11C ). The analysis of the redocking indicated that PanK 5ns remained stable interacting with pentadecanol on the binding site of p-Loop with Gibbs free energy of ∆G = -5.5 kcal/mol (Fig. 11A) , which was 12A and 12B represent the alteration in PanK secondary structure after molecular dynamics simulation for5 ns. The PanK structure was demonstrated a stable condition after MD simulation. However, the binding residues for pentadecanol exhibited a small shift in the p-Loop area. Interestingly, the binding energy before and after molecular dynamics was of the same values.
In conclusion, the appropriate disinfectant mycobactericidal influenced by some of the factors; 1) receptor as the target inhibition process, 2) the ligand as an inhibitor, 3) the stability of interaction between the receptor and (A (B ligand. Based on the molecular docking and molecular dynamics simulation, the alcoholic compounds C10-C15 have potency as mycobactericidal agents. Pentadecanol is more appropriate as a mycobactericidal agent because of its affinity towards InhA, PanK, and MabA.In addition, PanK structure was relatively stable after molecular dynamics in 5 ns. The future research will focus on the unfolding mechanism of PanK structure. Pentadecanol-PanK can be used as a reference to develop a mycobactericidal agent with a specific target receptor in Mycobacterium.
